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NIr. Virrcgar'

o[ giving hinr

,...p'x.t to himself. "ll I hacl those warm gloves

)'ll""r',, Irc tlrc lrappiest tttatt alivc."

' ,,,,at' lrc wenl (ll) to LIle Iltlttl rtlltl said to hirn,

,FLie,ra, you seem to have a capital pair of

.'loves tllcre'
b i,1,s5, tnrly," relllied the man, "these arc excel-

t1t*9:;;:',;,cl vrr. vinegar, "r shoun lihe to

, ^,,p rirerl . I will give you these bagpipes lor
llilv" -

"tl,li, r,*nr," said the man, and he took the bag.

^ines and Mr. Vinegar Put on the gloves arrd felt

fritr.fy contented as he trudged along ton'ard

rhe for-est'

Rut the larther he walhed the more tired he

becaflre, until presently he saw a man contiug to-

u,n16l hirn with a good stout cane in his hancl.

,,Ohl" said iVIr' Virregar, "if I hacl that carre I
should be the happiest man alive'"

Then he said to t.lle man, "F'riend, what a rare

ooocl cllttc You hltve."
n ,,y.r," rhe man responcled, "I have used it for

many a mile antl rlt has been a great helP."
"FIow lvotrlci it suit you to give it to me in ex-

chanse for these gloves?" asked fuIr. Vinegar.
"l will clo so willingly," rcpliecl the man.
"il,Iy hancls had become perfectly warm," said

IIr. Vinegar as he werrt on with his carre, "and
my legs were very weary. I could not have done
better'. "

As hc clrew ncar to the forest where he had
left his r.r'ilc he heard an owl on a tree laughing,
"Hoo, hoo, hoo!" Then it callecl out his name
and he stopped to ask what it wanted.

"N,lr. Vinegar," said the owl, "you foolish man,
vou blockhead, you sirnpleton! you went to the
fair ancl laicl out all your noney in buying a cow.
Not r:ontcnt with that, you changed the cow for
sotne tragpipes on which you could not play ancl
lrhich r'vcre not worth one tenth as much as the
colv. t\h, foolish, Ioolish man! Then you no
looner hucl the bagpipes rhan you changed them
tol the gl()vcs that wcre worth not one quarter as

lttch 1s rhe bagpiPes; and when you got the
Bloves yrrLr exchangecl them for a cane, ancl rrow
r0r yr)rtr folty euineas you have rrothing to show

lut ,h., poor nriserablc stick which you rnight
"r-ua.,,, in arry hetlee. Hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo, hool,,

o.^lhe 
trir,I laugheti loucl ancl long, and Mr. Vin-

'6'tl trec;unc very angry anrl rlrrcw his rarre at its

heacl. The cane lodged in the tree, and Mr. Vin-
egar returne<l to his wife withclut rnoney, cow,
bagpipes, gloves, or stick, ancl she said things to
hirn that he liked even less than what the bird
had said.

TATTTI[BC{b.6.'ITS

This i.s one of the prettiest of the )"15 variarr'ts
of the "Cin,rLerella" theme.

trn a grc:rt Palace by the sea thcre once dwelt a

very rich okl lorcl, who had neither wife nor chil-
dren living, only one little grantldaughter, whose
face he had never seen in all her life. He hated
her bitterly, bec:rnse at her birth his favourit.e
daughter died; ancl when the old nurse brought
hirn the baby, he swore that it might live or clie

as it liked, but he would never look on its f:rce as

long as it lived.
So he turned his back, ancl sat by his window

looking out over the sea, and weeping; Eireat tears
for his lost cl:rtrghter, till his whitc hair and
beard grcw clown over his shoulclers ancl twinccl
round his chair and crept into the chinks <-rf the
{loor, and his tcars, clropping on to the window-
ledge, wore a channel through the stone, zrnd ran
away in a little river to the great sea. And, rnean-

while, his granddaughter grew up with no one
to care for her, or clothe her; only the old nurse,
when no one was by, woulcl sorretimes give her a
clish of scraps from the kitchen, or a torn pctti-
coat frorn the ra6i-bag; while the other servants
of the l'alace would drive her from the house

with blows an<l mocking worcls, calling her "Tat-
tercoats," and pointing at her trare feet irncl
shoulders, till she ran away crying. to hi<le

among the bushes.
Ancl so she grew up, with little to eat or wear,

spencling her days in the fields and lanes, with
only the goosehercl for a companion, who would
play to her so rnerrily on his Iittle pipe, when shc
was hungry, or cold, or tired, that she folgot aii
her roubles, and fell to dancing, with his flock
of noisy geese for partners"

"Tattercoats." Fron Morc l,l,nglish ltairy Tales, etlitecl
by .foscph Jacobs. By pcrmission of G. P. Putn:rm's Sons
ancl Frederick Muller L,tcl., Londorr
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Rut, one diry, people told each other that the

King was travelling through the land, and in
the iown near by was to give a great ball to all the

Iorcls and ladies of lhe counny, when the Prince,

his only son, was to choose a wife'
One of the royal invitations was llrought to

thc Palace by the sea, and the servants carried it
up to the old lord who still sat by his window'

wrappecl in his long white hair and weeping into

the little river that was fed by his tears'

But when he heard the King's command, he

clried his eyes and bade them bring shears to cut

him loose, for his hair had bound him a fast pris-

oner artcl he coulcl not move. And then he sent

them for rich clothes, and jewels, which he put

on; ancl he ordered them to saddle the white

horse, with gold and silk, that he might ride to

meet the King.
Meanwhile Tattercoats had heard of the great

doings in the town, and she sat by the kitchen-

cloor weeping because she could not go to see

them. And when the old nurse heard her crying

she went to the Lord of the Palace, and begged

him to take his granddaughter with him to the

King's ball.
But he only frowned and told her to be silent,

while the servants laughed and said: "Tatter-

coats is hoPPy in her rags, playing with the

goosehercl, let her be-it is all she is {it for'"
A second, and then a third time, the old nurse

begged him to let the girl go with him, but she

was answered only by black looks and fierce

words, till she was driven from the room by the

jeering servants, with blows and mocking words.

Weeping over her ill-success, the old nurse

went to look for Tattercoats; but the girl had

been turned from the door by the cook, and had

run away to tell her friend the gooseherd horv

unhappy she was because she could not go to the

I(ing's ball.
But when the gooseherd had listened to her

story, he bade her cheer up, and proposed that

they should go together into the town to see the

King, and all the fine things; and when she

lookecl sorrowfully down at her rags ancl bare

feet, he played a note or two upon his pipe, so

gay and merry, that she forgot all about her tears

and her troubles, and before she well knelv, the

herdboy hacl taken her by the hand, and slre, and

he, and the geese before them, were dancing

down the road towards the town'
Before they had gone very far, a hanrlsome

young man, splendidly dresre.l, rode up and

rropp.a to aslr the way to the castle where the

King was staying; and when he found that they

,oo 
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going ihither, he got off his horse and

walked beside them along the road.

The herdboy pulled or,i hi, pipe and played.a

low sweet tune, ancl the stranger looked agatn

and again at Tattercoats' lorrel"y face till he fell

deeply" in love with her, and begged her to marry

him.

TIMIT FoR FArRY Ter,ns 2O rHE FoLK TALEs

But she only laughed, and shook her golden

"'?,*ouwoulcl 
be finely put to shame if you had

^ doosegirl for your wifel" said she; "go and ask

".l- nt th, great ladies you will see to-night at

i'r. *,"t't ball' ancl do not flout poor Tatter'

c.oats 
'

But the more she refused him the sweeter the

-i.e played. and the deeper the young man fell

l'"'tou.' rill at last he begged het, as a proof of

ni, sin.e.ity, to come that night at twelve to the

r<ing's ball, iust as she was, with the herdboy and

ni, g..r", and in her torn petticoat and bare feet,

"na 
tt. would dance with her before ttre King

ancl the lords and ladies, and present her to them

all, as his dear and honoured bride.

So when night came, and the hall in the castle

rvas full of light and music, and the lords and Ia-

dies were dancing before the King, just as the

clock struck twelve, Tattercoats and the herd-

boy, lollowed by his flock of noisy geese, entered

at the great doors, and walked straight up the

ballroom, while on either side the ladies whis-

pered, the lords laughed, and the King seated at

the {ar end stared in amazement.

But as they came in front of the throne, Tat-
tercoats' lover rose from beside the I(ing, and
came to meet her. Taking her by the hand, he

kissed her thrice before them all, and turned to
the King.

"Iiather!" he said, for it was the Prince him-
self, "I have made my choice, and here is my
bride, the loveliest girl in all the land, and the
$weetest as well!"

Before he had finished speaking, the herdboy
put his pipe to his lips and played a few low
notes that sounded like a bird singing far off in
the woods; and as he played, Tattercoats' rags
were changed to shining robes sewn with glitter-
ing jewels, a golden crown lay upon her golden
hair, and the flock of geese behind her became a
cowd of dainty pages, bearing her long train.

And as the King rose to greet her as his daugh-
,1., ,h. trumpers sounded loudly in honour of
the new Princess, and the people outside in the
street said to each other:

"Ah! now the Prince has chosen for his wife
the loveliesr girl in all the landl"

But the gooseherd was never seen again, and
Ilo one knew what became of hirn; while the old

lord went home once nrore to his Palace by the
sea, fot he could not stay at Court, when he had
swor'n never to look on his granddaughter's face.

So there he still sits by his window, if you
could only see him, as you some day may, weep-

ing more bitterly than ever, as he looks ollt over
the sea.

TOnI TIT'fOI'

T'his is a hu,morous uat'ian,t of tlze ()erntan
"Ilumpelstiltshin." No one k.nous uhich carn,e

ftrst.

Once upon a tirne there was a woman, and she

baked five pies. And when they came out of the
oven, they were that overbaked the crusts were
too hard to eat. So she says to her daughter:

"Darter," says she, "put you them there pies
on the shelf, ancl leave 'em there a little, and
they'll come apiain.'1--She meant, you know, the
crust would get soft.

Ilut the girl, she says to herself: "Well, if
they'll come again, I'll eat 'em now." And she set

to work and ate 'em all, first and last.
Well, come supper-time the woman said: "Go

you, and get one o' them there pies. I dare say

they've corne again now."
T'he girl went and she looked, and there was

nothing but the dishes. So back she came and
says she:

"Noo, they ain't come again."
"Not one of 'em?" says the mother.
"Not one of 'ern," says she.
"Well, come again, or not corne ag:rin," said

the woman, "I'll have one for supper."
"But you can't, if they ain't come," said the

girl.
"But I can," says she. "Go you, and bring the

best of 'em."
"Best or worst," says the girl, "I've ate 'em all,

and you can't have one till that's comc again."
Well, the woman she was done, and she took

her spinning to the door to spin, and as she span
she sang:

"'T'orrr Tit Tot." Frorn English Fairy Tales, edited by

Joseph Jacobs. lJsecl by permission of G. P. Putnarn's Sons

and Flederick Muller Ltd., London
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her pretty plaything once more, and picked it
up, and ran away with it' "Wait, wait," said the

[rog. "Take me with you. I can't run as you can."

But what did it avail him to scream his croak,

croak, after her, as loudly as he could? She did
not listen to it, but ran home and soon forgot
the poor frog, who was forced to go back into
his well again.

The next day when she had seated herself at

table with the King and all the courtiers, and

was eating from her little golden plate, some-

thing came creeping splish splash, splish splash,

up the marble staircase, and when it had got to
the top, it knocked at the door and cried, "Prin-
cess, youngest princess, oPen the door for me."

She ran to see who was outside, but when she

opened the door, there sat the frog in front of

it. Then she slammed the door to, in great haste,

sat down to dinner again, and was quite fright-
ened. The King saw plainly that her heart was

beating violently, and said, "My child, what are

you so afraid of? Is there perchance a giant out-

side who wants to carry you away?" "Ah, no,"
replied she, "it is no giant, but a disgusting
frog."

"What does the frog want with you?" "Ah,
dear father, yesterday when I was in the forest

sitting by the well, playing, my golden ball fell
into the water. And because I cried so, the frog
brought it out again for me; and because he

insisted so on it, I promised him he should be my

companion, but I never thought he would be

able to come out of his waterl And now he is
outside there, and wants to come in to me."

In the meantime it knocked a second time,
and cried:

"Princessl youngest princessl
Open the door for mel
Do you not know what you said to me

Yesterday by the cool waters of the fountain?
Princess, youngest princessl

Open the door for mel"

Then said the King, "That which you have

promised must you perform. Go and let him in."
She went and opened the door, and the frog
hopped in and followed her, step by step, to her

chair. There he sat still and cried: "Lift me up
beside you." She delayed, until at last the King

il@
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commanded her to do it. Once the frog was oq
the chair he wanted to be on the table, and when

he was on the table he said: "Now, push your
little golden plate nearer to me that we may eat

together." She did this, but it was easy to see

that she did not do it willingly. The frog enjoyed

what he ate, but almost every mouthful she took

choked her. At length he said, "I have eaten and

am satisfied; now I am tired, carry me into your

little room and make your little silken bed ready,

and we will both lie down and go to sleep."

The King's daughter began to cry, for she was

afraid of the cold frog which she did not like to

touch, and which was now to sleep in her pretty,

clean little bed. But the King grew angry and

said, "He who helped you when you were in
trouble ought not afterwards to be despised by

you." So she took hold of the frog with two fin'

gers, carried him upstairs, and put him in a

corner.
But when she was in bed he crept to her and

said: "I am tired, I want to sleep as well aq, you,

lift me up or I will tell your father"' Then she

was terribly angry, and took him up and threw

him with all her might against the wall. "Now,

you will be quiet, odious frog," said she' But

when he fell down he was no frog but a king's

son with kind and beautiful eyes. He by her

father's will was now her dear companion and

husband. Then he told her how he had been be'

witched by a wicked witch, and how no one

could have delivered him from the well but her-

self, and that to-morrow they would go together

into his kingdom.
Then they went to sleep, and next morning

when the sun awoke them, a carriage came driv'

heard a cacking behind him as if something had

broken. So he turned round and cried: "Henry,

fi1e carciage is breaking."
,,No, master, it is not the carriage. It is a band

frorn my heart, which was put there in my great
pain when you were a frog and imprisoned in
ihe well." Again and once again while they were

on their way something cracked, and each time
the King's son thought the carriage was break-
ing; but it was only the bands which were spring-
ing from the heart of faithful Henry because
his master was set free and was happy.

EANSEL AND GNDTXL

This is a faaorite story to illustrate and, drama-
tize. Hurnperdinck added a fence of gi,ngerbread,
children which came ioyously to tife when the
wiched witch was dead.

feed our children; there is nothing left for our-
selves."

"I will tell you what, husband," answered the
wife; "we will take the children early in the
morning into the forest, where it is thickest; we
will make them a fire, and we will give each of
them a piece of bread, then we will go to our
work and leave them alone; they will never find
the way home again, and we shall be quit of
them."

"No, wife," said the man, "I cannot do that;
I cannot find it in my heart to take my child.ren
into the forest and to leave them there alone;
the wild animals would soon come and devour
them."

"O you fool," said she, "then we will all four
starve; you had better get the coffins ready," and
she left him no peace until he consented.

The two children had not been able to sleep
for hunger, and had heard what their step-
mother had said to their father. Gretel wept
bitterly, and said to Hansel,

"It is all over with us."
"Do be quiet, Gretel," said Hansel, "and do

not fret; I will manage something." When the
parents had gone to sleep, Hansel got up, put on
his little coat, opened the back door, and slipped
out. The moon was shining brightly, and the
white pebbles that lay in front of the house
glistened like pieces of silver. Hansel stooped
and filled the little pocket of his coat as full as

it would hold. Then he went back again, and
said to Gretel,

"Be easy, dear little sister, and go to sleep
quietly; God will not forsake us," and laid him-
self down again in his bed.

When the day was breaking, and before the
sun had risen, the wife came and awakened the
two children, saying,

"Get up, you lazy bonesl We are going into
the forest to cut wood."

Then she gave each of them a piece of bread,
and said,

"That is for dinner, and you must not eat it
before then, for you will get no more."

Gretel carried the bread under her apron, for
Hansel had his pockets full of pebbles. Then
they set ofi all together on their way to the
forest. When they had gone a little way Hansel
stood still and looked back towards the house,

Near a great forest there lived a poor wood-
cutter and his wife, and his two children; the
boy's name was Hansel and the girl's, Gretel.
They had very little to bite or to rrrp, and once,
when there was great dearth in the land, the man
could not even gain the daily bread.

As he lay in bed one night thinking of this,
and turning and tossing, he sighed heavily, and
said to his wife, who was the children,s srep-
nother,

"What will become of us? We cannot even

*"Hansel anrl Gretel." From Household, Stories frorn the
i|ljtu:-Grimm, transtated by Lucy Crane. 81 permis-oton of The Macmillan Company, publishers



and this he did again and again' till his father

said to him,
"Hansel, what are you looking at? Take care

not to forget Your legs'"
"O father," said Hansel, "I am looking at my

little white kitten, who is sitting uP on the roof

to bid me good-bYe."
"you foiish boy," said the woman' "that is

not your kitten, bui the sunshine on the chimney

pot."' Of .o.t.r. Hansel had not been looking at his

kitten, but had been taking every now and then

a pebble from his pocket and dropping it on the

road.^-Wfr".t 
they reached the middle of the forest

,n. f"ift"t told the children to collect wood to

*"f.. " fire to keep them warm; and Hansel and

C..i"L gathered brushwood enough for a little

*o.r.rru]n; and it was set on fire' and when the

flame was burning quite high the wife said'

"Now lie dowrrby the fire and rest yourselves'

you children, and we will go and cut wood; and

*h"r, *" are ready we will come and fetch you"'

So Hansel and Gretel sat by the fire' and at

noon they each ate their pieces of bread' They

t-tro,-,gfrt th.i, futhet was in the wood all the

;i;;: "t they seemed to hear the strokes of the

axe, but ,r.uity i, was only a dry branch hanging

io u *itn.r"d tree that the wind moved to and

fro.
So when they had stayed there a long time

their eyelids closed with weariness' and they fell

il; 
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When at last they woke it was night'

and Gretel began to cry, and said'

"How shall we ever 8et out of this wood?"

But Hansel comforted her, saYing'

"Wait a little while longer' until the moon

rises, and then we can easily find the way home"'

And when the full moon came up' Hansel

rook his little sister by the hand' and followed

the way where the pet'ites shone like silver' and

,ho*ed them the road' They walked on the

*t-rote .tight through, and at the break of day

tt 
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.u*E to their Iather's house' They knocked

at ihe door, and when their stepmother opened

it and saw that it was Hansel and Gretel she said'

"You naughty children, why did you sleep so

long in the 
"wood? We thought you were never

coming home againl"
But the fathet was glad' [or it had gone to
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his heart to leave them both in the woods alqn.

Not very long after that there was again great

scarcity in those parts, and the children hg..a

their siepmother say to their father'

"Everything is finished uP; we have only h11

a loat, and after that the tale comes to an end.

The children must be ofi; we will take therq

farther into the wood this time, so that they shall

not be able to find the way back again; there is

no other way to manage"'

The man felt sad a[ heart, and he thought,

"It would be better to share one's last morsel

with one's children."
But the wife would listen to nothing that he

said, but scolded and reproached him'

But the children were not asleep' and had

heard all the talk. When the parents had gone

to sleep, Hansel got uP to go out- and get more

pebbles as he did before, but the stepmother

irad locked the door, and Hansel could not get

out; but he comforted his little sister' and said,

"Don't cry, Gretel, and go to sleep quietly,

and God will heIP us'"
Early the next morning the wife came and

oulled the children out of bed' She gave them

iu.t u little piece of trread-less than before;

and on the way to the wood Hansel crumbled

the bread in his pocket, and often stopped to

throw a crumb on the ground'
"Hansel, what are you stoPPing behind and

staring for?" said the father'
"I am looking at my little pigeon sitting on the

roof, to ,"y good-nye to me," answered Hansel'

"You fooli"sh boy," said the wife;'"that is no

pigeon, but the morning sun shining on the

chimneY Pots."
Hansel went on as before, and strewed bread

crumbs all along the road'

The woman led the children far into the

wood, where they had never been before in all

their lives. And again there was a large fire made'

and the stePmother said,

"Sit still there, you children, and when you

are tired you can go to sleeP; we are going into

it. tor"r,'ro.nt wlod, u"d i" the evening' when

we are ready to go h";^;" will come and fetch

You," bread
So when noon came Gretel shared her

with Hansel, who had strewed his along the

road.
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fhen

they awoke it was dark night, and Hansel

his little sister, and said,
.,wart a li ttle, Grete un ril the moon gets uP,

they went to sleeP, and the evening

and no one came for the poor children'

l,
we shall be able to see ouI way home by the

bs of bread that I have scattered along the

So when the moon rose they got uP' bu they

find no crumbs of bread, for the birds of

woods and of the fields had come and picked

up. thought they might find theF{anse

all the same, bu they cou ld not.

TheY went on all that night, and the nex duy

I
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the mornrng until the even1n8, bu

not {ind the wa ou of the wood, and they

few pick

they

only

v
unEry they nothing to eatvery h for had

the berries they could up. And

were so dred that they could no

drag themselves along, they lav down

tree and fell as leep

It was now the third mornrnS slnce they had

their father' house They were always tryl ng

they

a

s

get back to but instead of tha theyt, t
themse Ives farther ln the wood, and if

had not soon come theY would have been

About noon theY saw a Pretty snow

bird s1 ttlng bough, and slnSlng soon

v they stopped to listen. And whenthat
had finished, spread his w1 ngs andthe bird

before them, and they followed after him

they came to a lit tle house, and the bird

on the roof, and when came nearer

a

they

saw that the house was built of gingerbre ad,

rooIed wlth cakes; and the window was

sugar
"we will have some of this, said Hansel, 'and

fine me al. I will eat a prece of the roof,

and you can ve some of the window-ha

will taste sweet.

So Hansel reached u and broke off a bip

roof, ust to see tasted, and Grehow t
J

by the window and gnawed at Thent.

heard a thin volce call out from inside,

"Nibble, nibble, like a mouse,

Who is nibbling at mY house?"

Anrl the children answered,
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"Never mind,
It is the wind"'

And they went on eating' never disturbing

themselves. Hansel, who found that the roof

iusJ u.ty nice, took down a great piece of it'

""a 
Ct",.f pulled out a large round window-

.r".r.. und rui h". down and began upon it' Then
'rh" doo. opened, ancl an aged woman came out'

leaning upon a crutch' Hansel and Gretel felt

r.ty fign,"ned, and let fall what they had in

their hands. The old woman' however' nodded

her head, and said,

"Ah, my dear children, how come you here?

You must come indoors and stay with me' you

will be no trouble."
So she took them each by the hand' and led

them into her little house' And there they found

" 
g"oa meal laid out, o{ milk and pancakes' with

ffir, uppt.s, and nuts' After that she showed

if,E*' ,*. little white beds, and Hansel and

Gretel laid themselves down on them' and

thought theY were in heaven'

Ttre old woman' although her behavior was

,o kirrd, was a wicked witch, who lay in wait for

children, and had built the little house on pur-

p.r" ," entice them' When they were once inside
'rh. .rr.d to kill them, cook them, and eat them'

and then it was a feast-day with her' The witch's

"y-", 
*.t. red, and she could not see very far' but

she had a keen scent, like the beasts' and knew

very well when human creatures were near'

When she knew that Hansel and Gretel were

coming, she gave a spite{ul laugh' and said

triumphantlY,
"l huu. them, and they shall not escape mel"

Early in the morning, before the children were

awake, she got up to look at them' and as they

iuy ,t."plng"so peacefully with round rosy cheeks'

she said to herself,
"What a fine feast I shall havet"

She grasped Hansel with her withered hand'

and lejhim into a little stable' and shut him up

behind a grating; and call and scream as he

might, it was no good' Then she went back to

Gretel and shook her, crYing'- 
'iG", up, lazy bonesl Fetch water' and cook

something nice for your brother; he is outside in

the stable, and must be fattened up' And when

he is fat enough, I will eat him"'



baclc l-rcr.

Ancl so thc best kin<l of victuals was cookccl

Lor poor Itrtrnscl, whilc Gretcl got rrot-hilrg but.

c':rb-shells. Each rtror:rtin8; the oltl wortran visited

the iittle stable, irncl cricd,
"[l:rnsel, strcl.ch ollt v()111' finger', t]rat. I rnay

tcli if you will soon be {'rt enouS,h'"

Fl:nscl, however, l.rckl orrt a littlc botrc, antl

thc oltl woltlitrl, who hacl weak ey<:s, r;ortltl not

sce what it was, arl(l suPPosing- it t.o be Ilansel's

Iinger, wondcrccl very mr.tch t.hat il was not get-

ting' fattcr. M/hen {our wechs had passccl and

l.Ianscl scernetl to remain so thirr, she lost pa-

ticnce and r:otrld wait no lonr3er.

"Now thetr, Gretel," criecl she to the little
girl, "trc cluich ancl tlraw w;rter. []e Irlansel {at

or bc he lcan, to-morrow I mlrst hill ancl cook

h inr."
Oh, what ir p;rie{ for the poor littlc sister to

have to fctcrh water, atrd how the lcars {lowetl

down over hcr checks!
"Dear Gocl, pray help usl" cried she' "Il' r't'c

had becn clevorrlttil lly wilcl beasts in dre wood,

at least we shouicl have clierl trlgether'"
"Sparc me your lamcnl-ittiorls," said the oltl

wonritn. "'I'hcy are of no avail'"
liarly rLext rtrorning, (irct.el harl to gct uJ),

rnakc thc fire, ancl {ill the kt:t.tlc.

"I''irst rvt: will cto thc baking," saitl thc olrl

w()rnan. "I havr.: h.cated thc ovetr alreatly, ancl

krtcirclctl the tlough."
Shc pushed poor G'rct-cl towal(ls thc oven, ortt

of which the flarncs lt'ere alreacly shining'
"Creep in," said the wil.ch, "antl sce il it is

propcrly hot stl that thc brca<l may be b:rkerl'"

Anrl Grr:tcl ottce it't, sht: rneant to shut tlic
cloor rtpon her :rttcl let her br: bakccl, ancl lhr:n

shc woultl hirve catert her' ]ut (]letel pcrccivcrl

1-rcr inl-errl-ion, antl sai<1,

"I clott't. l<rtow how to tlo it. I{ow shall I
get in?"

"stupicl gootic," saicl the old wrlrnan, "the

opcrring; is big enolrg;h, clo yriu sccl I coulcl gcl.

in rnysell!" antl slre sloopeti tlown atlcl llrrt hcr

heatl in the rlverl's trtottth.'I'hcn (lrctcl gave

hcr a prrsh, so that she wr:nt in fartl-rct, antl she

shut the ii'ort door r.rpon hcr, and put up tllc
bar. Oh, hor,v {rightftrlly she howierl i l}ut Grr:tcl

:rnrl criecl,
"Ilanscl, wc ?tre lrccl 'I-he oltt witcir is tlcadt,,
'l'lten out ilcw Ilrrnscl likc a birtl lront its

:rs s()()n zrs thc tloor is o1>cne<l. How rc:joict,U :j::
both wt:rc! IIow thr:y fcll r:at:lr otr thtl otlrer.,'s

ncd<! And tlartcctl about, arld hissctl gat:lr ot.1q1i

Ancl as they hacl nothing; lrlorc to l:car, lllcy 1vq,l,

ovcr all tltc oltl wil.c:lt's lrotrsc, arttl itr

corncr: there stoocl chests ol pc:lrls antl t)ri],:ll
stones.

"'t'his is sornething better than pebblt:s," s11,1

FIanscl, as hc fillccl his pockcts. Antl ( I'rctcl,

thirrking she also woulcl likc to carr) sorrcthirls

honrc with hcr, filletl lrt:r' allron {trll.
"Now, away wc g<,r," saitl I{anscl, "il' tt't: snly

can get rrut o[ thc witch's wootl!"
Whcrr tl-rcy had lor-rmeyecl :r {cw ltotrt's 111.r,

c:rme to a great Picce of water.

"We can nevcr get across ttlis," saicl llanscl.

"I sec no stePping-stoncs zrttd no lriid11c."

"Ancl there is no lroitt cither," sait[ (,ilctel.

"Ilut hele corncs ;l white cluck; i{ I ash llr:r', s6c

will help us over." Iio shtl t:riecl,

"Drrrh, cluc*, Ilcre we st:rnd'

Ifanscl and (]retcl, on t.tre lancl,

fjtc1-riring-stottes irncl briclS';c rvc 1a th,
(i:rm1, 11s ovcr ()ll yortr nit:c whitc bach'"

Arr<1 tlre <ltrt;k cltttlc a<:corclinely, arltl I f llnscl

go1. uporl her and to1rl his sist.er 1-o Lrolil(l 1oo.

"NIo," arrswered (lrctcl, "that worrltl lrr: ttto

harcl upon the cluck; we call qo scparlrtr:11', one

aftcr t.he othcr."
An<l that was how it was tlanagccl, :lirtl a{tet'

that thcy went oll hap1lily, until they (:;rrnc to

the woocl,:rncl the lvlty 8l-('\v lll,lt illr(l rllolc

l'arrriliar, till at l:rst thcy saw irr thc clisl:rrtr:t: thcit'

latlrcr''s hoi.tse. 'tr'hcn tht:y ran t.ill tltcy <:rrirrc ttp

to it, r'rtshetl in at thc rloor', ancl fell ()n 1l)ei1'

IatJrer''s ncr:lt. 'I'he trtatl hacl nol. had :t rlrtirrl ltoLtl'

:;iucc hc left his <:hiltlren in tllc lvootl; lrrrl. his

r,r,il't: war; <ii:acl. An<l u'hcn (}rete1 oPctrtltl lrcl'

al)ron, thc pcarls atttl lrreciotls slolles \4/cl'(' s(lilt-

tcrerl a.ll ov(tr thc roorn, :.ttltl Hanscl t.oolr onc

harrtl['u] :LJter arlol.licr out ol his pot:hr:t' '['lictt

was all cal'e:It an cncl, antl tlrcy livecl irr g;rcat

joy to1';etlrcr.

I
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(]rctel began to weep bittcrly, but it. was oj

no use, shc hacl to clo what l.hc wickr:d witr:h

b:rdc her.
Ancl so the lrest kind oI victr.rals was cookecl

for poor lrlanscl, whilc Gretel got nothilrg bttt
<;lab-shclls. Each mornillg; t.he olcl wornan visitecl

thc littlc st:rbie, ancl criccl,
"Hansel, strcl.ch out youl' {inger, that I may

tell if vou will soou bc fitt enough."
H:urscl, however, I'rcld out a littlc bone, and

the olcl wonl:rn, who hacl weak eyes, coultl not
see wh:rt it. w;rs, antl sullposiug it t.o be Hansc'l's

finger, wonclcrecl vcry mtrch t.hat it \''?rs not gcl-

ting' fattcr. M/hcn four wecks hacl passed ancl

Ilansel scentetl to renrain so thin, shc lost pa-

tience and stultl wait no lon11er.

"Now tircn, Gretel," crictl she to the little
girl, "tre quir:k ancl clraw watcr' Ile I-Iansr:l lat
or bc he leirn, to-rnorrow I must kill and cooh

hirn."
Oh, whirt. ir g;riel for thc poor little sister to

havc to fctt:h water, :rntl how the te;rrs flowccl

clown over hcr cheeks!
"l)car God, qtray hclpr us!" crietl shc. "Il' wc

hacl becn clevourcrl by wild beasts in thc rvoocl,

at least we shorrlcl h:rvc dietl together."
",(iparc rlc your l:rmentations," saicl the olcl

wornzrn. "'I-hey are cif no av:ril."
Iiarly next nrornins Gletcl hatl to gct uP'

inakc thc firc, ancl fill thc I<e ttle.
"liirst wc will clo thc baking," saicl thc olcl

wonran^ "l havc hcatecl the ovctr ah'eacly, and

l,.ncarlcd thc rlorrll-h."
She prtrshccl prior (}r-etel tow:rrtls the oven, out

oI which thc flames were itlreatly shining.
"Clreep in," said the witch, ";tn<l sec iI it is

properly hot so thzrt tltc breacl trtav bc bakecl."

And Grct.el ouce itt, sltt: meant to shut the

cloor rtJrott her ;rtttl let her bc bakccl, and thert

she would ltavc eaten hcr. []ut Grctcl perceivccl

her irrtcntir-rn, ancl sai<1,

"T clon't krtow how to clo it. TIow shall 1

grct in?"
"stupid poosie," saicl the old worrtan, "tht:

openirrp; is big errough, <1o yotr see? I <ullcl gct

in myself!" arttl sltc sl.ooPe(l down ancl put hcr
hc:rcl in the oven's rnotrth. -I'hen Grcl.el gave

hcr a prrsh, so that she wr.:nt in farther, :rnd she

shut tlte irorr iloor upon hcr, ancl prrt up the

l;ar, Oh, how lrightlully she howledl IJut Grctci

l?tlr :t\Iay, ancl lcft her irr thc oven. 'l'h<:rr (l
wcnt straight to ll:rnscl, opr-'tretl tltc st^bl,: ffi
ancl criecl,

"I{:rnscl, we are frcel 'I'he olcl witch is rk:at[!,,
'l'hcrr out {lcw F{irnst:l likc a bird Irorn iis

:ls s()on as thc cloor is oltcned. IIow rejoict,,, :i::
botl-r wercl t{ow thcy lcll ca<:h on t}rc othsr.,'"

ncck! Ancl clancetl abortt, arrd kissecl car:lr o11i..1

Ancl as they hacl nothing more to {:ear, t.hcy wqr,
ovcr all the olcl witch's housc, an<l ili
corner there stoocl dlests oI pcarls and ,r,;l;ll
stones.

"This is somet.hins' bcttcr than pellbli:s," s11,1

FIanscl, as hc fillecl his pockets. Ancl (lretel,

thirrking she also worrlcl lihc to carry solrr('lliiltg

homc wit.h hcr, fillcd hcr apron {trll.
"Now, away we go," s:ricl l{ansel, "il' wc on4'

can get out o{ the witc}r's woorl!"
When thcy ha<l iourncyctl a fcw horrrs they

(iame to a greal. pier:e of water,
"Wc can ncver get across this," saitl 1 iansel.

"I sr-'e no stepPing-stoncs arltl no lrridgc."
"And thcrc is no boat cither," saic[ C'r'ctel,

"Ilut hclc comes a wliitc <lur:k; i{ I asl< lrtrt', she

will help us ovcr." ,5o shc t;riecl,

"l)uch, clur:k, hcrc wc stancl,

{:l:rnsel ancl Grctcl, ort lhe lancl,

Stcpping-stoncs ancl Lrritlg;e we lack,
(iarry us ovcr on your nir:e white barl<."

And the tluc:k catne accorclingly, :rntl Ilanscl

rl()1. upon hcr anrl tolcl his sister l.o colllc 1.()o.

"No," answcrccl (lrctel, "th:rt wortltl lrc too

hanl upon the duch; we can go seParalclyr ollc

after thc othcr."
Ancl that was how it was tranagecl, atltl aftct'

i.hat thcy went ol) happily, until they (::rrnc to

thc woo<l, antl t.he way 8,rc1v rtote :ttt<[ tttrite

I'arniliar, ti11 at last t.hey saw in t.he rlist:rrl(rc tlteir

Iathcr's hortsc. 'l'licn thcy ran tjll tltcy carrrc rtp

to it, r'ttshccl in at. the door, :rnd fcll orr Ilrcir

l'at.hcr's nerft. T'he tran hacl not hlld a rluitlt lloLrt'

sirrr;e ttc lelt his chiltiren in thc wootl; lrrrt. his

r,r,iIc was clcatl. Arrcl wltcn GrcteJ olierrrltl hcl'

;lpron, thc Pearls :rntl Plecious sl.olles 141611 scllt-

tere<l ail ()ver the I-oorn, ancl Ilalrscl toolt rtl-le

hancl['rr1 al l.cr anothcr ottt. ol' his pocl<ci. 'l-hctl

was:,r11 carc:It an encl,:rn<l t.lrr:y livt:il irr llreiLt

joy tog;etlrcr.
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held his tail a long, long time down in the hole,

till it was fast frozen in. Then he pulled it out
with a cross pull, and it snapped short off. That's
why Bruin goes about with a stumpy tail this

very day.

Tf,E LAD WHO $/NNT

TO THD NORTH WINI)

Here is a. story that becomes more dramatic if
you aisualize the scenes and the characters. Chil-
dren loae the humor and the justice of the land-
lord's punishment.

Once on a time there was an old widow who
had one son, and as she was poorly and weak,

her son had to go up into the storehouse to fetch
meal for cooking; but when he got outside the

storehouse, and was just going down the steps,

there came the North Wind, puffing and blow-
ing, caught up the meal, and so away with it
through the air. Then the Lad went back into
the storehouse for more; but when he came out
again on the steps, if the North Wind didn't
come again and carry off the meal with a puff;
and, more than that, he did so the third time.
At this the Lad got very angry; and as he thought
it hard that the North Wind should behave so,

he decided he'd just look him up, and ask him
to give back his meal.

So off he went, but the way was long, and he

walked and walked; but at last he came to the
North Wind's house.

"Good dayl" said the Lad, "and thank you
for coming to see us yesterday."

"GOOD DAY!" answered the North Wind, for
his voice was loud and gruff, "AND THANKS
FOR COMING TO SEE ME. WHAT DO YOU
WANT?"

"Ohl" answered the Lad, "I only wished to

"The Lad Who Went to the r\otth Wind." Frcm Popu-
Lar Tales from the Norse
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ask you to be so good as to let me 62ve back t\11
meal you took from me on the storehousq g

for we haven't much to live on; and if t""'j:l:
go on snapping up the morsel we have, 1[,
be nothing for it but to starve." 

ere'll

"I haven't got your meal," said the 5o.16
Wind; "but if you are in such need, I'll give you
a cloth which will get you everything you want,
if you only say, 'Cloth, spread yourself, nq4
serve up all kinds of good dishes!'"

With this the Lad was well content. But, as 1[.
way was so long, he couldn't get home in one
day, so he turned into an inn on the way; and
when they were going to sit down to supper, he
laid the cloth on a table which stood in ths
corner, and said,

"Cloth, spread yourself, and serve up all kinds
of good dishes."

He had scarce said so before the cloth did as it
was bid; and all who stood by thought it a fine

thing, but most of all the landlord. So, when all
were fast asleep, at dead of night, he took the

Lad's cloth, and put another in its stead, just like
the one he had got from the North Wind, but
which couldn't so much as serve up a bit of dry
bread.

So, when the Lad woke, he took his cloth and

went ofi with it, and that day he got home to

his mother.
"Now," said he, "I've been to the North

Wind's house, and a good fellow he is, for he

gave me this cloth, and when I only say to it,
'Cloth, spread yourself, and serve up all kind of

good dishes,' I get any sort of food I please."
"All very true, I daresay," said his mother;

"but seeing is believing, and I shan't believe it
till I see it."

So the Lad made haste, drew out a table, laid
the cloth on it, and said,

"Cloth, spread yourself, and serve up all kind
of good dishesl"

But never a bit of dry bread did the cloth

serve up.
"Well," said the Lad, "there's no help for it

but to go to the North Wind againi" and away

he went.
So he came to where the North Wind lived

late in the afternoon.
"Good eveningl" said the Lad.
"Good eveningl" said the North Wind.

. ,,I want my rights for that meal of ours which

leu took," said the Lad. "As for that cloth I got,

it isn't worth a Penny"'
,'l've gol no meal," said the North Wind; "but

vonder you have a ram which coins nothing

fut golden dollars as soon as you say to it, 'Ram,

flfir, make moneYl"'
So the lad thought this a fine thing; but as it

lvas too far to get home that day, he turned in

Ior the night at the same inn where he had slept

belore'
Belore he called for anything, he tried the

truth of what the North Wind had said of the

rarn, and found it all right; but, when the land-

lord saw that, he thought it was a famous ram,

and, when the Lad had fallen asleep, he took

another which couldn't coin gold dollars, and

changed the two.
Next morning ofi went the Lad; and when he

got home to his mother, he said,
"After all, the North Wind is a jolly fellow;

for now he has given me a tam which can coin
golden dollars if I only say, 'Ram, ram, make
moneyl"'

"All very true, I daresay," said his mother;
"but I shan't believe any such stufi until I see

the dollars made."
"Ram, ram, make moneyl" said the Lad; but

if the rarn made anything it wasn't money.
So the Lad went back again to the North

Wind, and blew him up and said the ram was
worth nothing, and he must have his rights for
the meal.

"Welll" said the North Wind; "I've nothing
else to give you but that old stick in the corner
yonder; but it's a stick of that kind that if you
say,

'Stick, stickl lay onl' it lays on till you $ay,
'Stick, stickl now stop!"'
So as the way wa$ long, the Lad turned in this

night too to the landlord; but as he could pretty
well guess how things stood as to the cloth and
the ram, he lay down at once on the bench and
began to snore, as if he were asleep.

Now the landlord, who easily saw rhat the
stick must be worth something, hunted up one
which was like it, and when he heard the Lad
snore, was going to change the two; bur just as
the landlord was about to take it, the Lad
bawled out:

"Stick, stickl lay onl"
So the stick began to beat the landlord, till he

jumped over chairs, and tables, and benches,
and yelled and roared,

"Oh myl oh myl bid the srick be still, else it
will beat me to death, and you shall have back
both your cloth and your ram."

When the Lad thought the landlord had got
enough, he said,

"Stick, stickl now stopl"
Then he took the cloth and put it into his

pocket, and went home with his stick in his
hand, leading the ram by a cord round its horns;
and so he got his rights for the meal he had lost.
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such sDlrl that Momotaro ran

dog.
.W could use brave bird

help us figh the ogres. we are on

island this very day How would

along rvith us?"

like tf,at indeed, for I would like

the land of these evil and danger-

ls

the pheasant haPPilY'

, -itt., cake for You, too"' said

the pheasant a cake, just as

monkey and the dog.
were four of them going to the

Ogres, and as they walked down

they very rrood friends'became
they came to the water's edge and

a boat big enough {or all of

ln and headed for the Island

Soon they sa the island 1n the

ln gray oggy clouds. Dark

tose up above towerlng cliffs ar,d

stood ready to keep who

llcw (rvv!rr, PcL(lrrB aL LIle nea(ts Ot the Ogfes

rvith his sharp, pointed beak' While the pheasant

he
ly.
nd
nd

'qtc once agaln.
Ihen Nlomotaro went back to the home of the

a

t

le
to

ae
'es

of

ou anyt

thought for a moment, rhen

I talr,s

ru1'ned

TIME I

old man and woman with his arms full of jewels

and treasures from Ogre Island. My, but the old
man and woman were glacl to see him once
again, and the three of them lived happily to-
gether for many, many years.

IIITASfIInIA TAIlO ANID

TIIIi I)RINORSS OF TIIB SNA

This story is a bit lihe "Sadho".and Washing-
ton lrLtins's "Rip Van Winhle."

Long, long ago, in a small village of Japan,
there lived a fine young man named Urashima
f'aro. He lived with his mother and father in a

thatched-roof house which overlooked the sea.

Each morning he was up before the sun, and
went out to sea in his little fishing boat. On days
when his luck was good, he would bring back
large baskets full of fish which he sold in the
village market.

One day, as he was carrying home his load of
fish, he saw a group of shouting children. They
were gathered around something on the beach

and wete crying, "Hit himl Poke him!" Tarc,
ran over to see what was the matter, and there
on the sand he saw a big brown tortoise. The
children were poking it with a long stick and
throwing stones at its hard shell.

"Here, here," called Taro. "f'hat's no way to
treat him! \Alhy don't you leave him alone, and
let him go back to the sea?"

"But we found him," said one of the children.
"He belongs to usl"

"Yes, yes, he is ours," cried all the children.
Now, because Urashima Taro was a fair and

kindly young man, he said to them, "Suppose I
give each of you something in return for the
tortoise?" Then he took ten shiny coins out of
a small bag of money and gave one to each child.
"Now, isn't that a fair bargain?" he asked. "A
coin for each of you, and the tortoise for me."

"Yes, yes. Thank you!" called the children,
and away they ran to the village candy shop.

"Urashima Taro ancl the Princess of the Sea." From
The Dancing Kettle and Other Japanese Folh Tales,
copyright, 1949, by Yoshiko Uchida. Reprinted by permis-
sion of Harcorlrt, Rrace and Company, Inc.
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Taro watched the old tortoise crawl away

slowly toward the sea and called, "You'd better

stay at home in the sea from now on, old fellowl"
Then, smiling happily because he had been able

to save the tortoise, he turned to go home' There

his mother and father were waiting for him with
bowls of steaming rice and souP.

Several days passed, and Taro soon forgot all

about the tortoise whom he had saved' One day

he was sitting in his boat feeling very sad be-

cause he could catch no fish' Suddenly he heard

a voice from the sea calling, "Urashima-sanl

Urashima-san!"
"Now who could be calling me here in the

earthl But how can I go to the bottorn q1

sea, and how can I enter her Palace?"
"Just leave everything to me," said the

tortoise. "Hop on my back and I will see thar
old

will also take
You

get there safely I you lnto
palace, for I am one of the palace guards.

So Urashima Taro JumPed onto the

round back of the tortoise, and away they

Swish, swish . the waves seemed to part
make a path for them as the tortoise swanr

Soon Taro felt himself going down .

down into the sea, but he wasn't

ting wet at all. He heard the waves

gently about his ears. "That's strange,"
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tllil Taro. "This is just like a dream-a nice happy

dream."
Before long, they were at the bottom of the

big blue ,"u. Turo could see bright-colored fish

piiyitg hide and seek among thelong strands of

i*"yi"ig seaweed. He could see clams and other

sneitnril shyly peeking out at him from their

shells. Soon Taro saJsomething big and shinJ

middle of the sea?" thought Urashima Taro' He

looked high and low, but could see no one' Sud-

denly, from the crest of a big wave, out popped

the head of the old tortoise'
"I came to thank you for saving me the other

day," said the tortoise.
;'w.U, I'm glad you got away safely," said

Taro.
"This time I would like to do something for

you, Urashima-san," said the tortoise' "How

would you like to visit the princess who lives

in the Palace of the Sea?"

"The princess of the seal" shouted Taro' "I
have heard often of her beauty, and everyone

says her palace is more lovely than any place on

looming in the hazY blue water.
"Is tf,at the palace?" he asked anxiously'

looks very beautiful."
"Oh, nL," answered the tortoise. "That is

the outer gate.

They came to a stop and Taro could see

the gatewav was guarded

TrME FoR EArRY TALEs l7B THE FolK TALEs

by a fish ln aflfiof

,Welcome home," the guard called to the
as he opened the gate for them to en-

rr5gg whorn I have brought back with me," the
answered happily. The guard in the

of silver turned to Urashima Taro and
most politely. Taro just had time to re-

the bow when he looked up and saw an-

gate. This one was even larger than the

and was made of silver stones and pillars

coral. A row of fish in armor of gold was
the second gate.

,,yew, Urashima-san, if you will get ofi and
here, I will tell the princess that you have
" said the tortoise, and he disappeared into

palace beyond the gate Taro had never seen

a beau tiful sight ln all his life. The silver
in the gate sparkled and glittered as

they were smiling at him. Taro had to
hard.

u Soon the tortoise was back at his side telling

him that the princess was waiting to see him.
He led Taro through the gate of coral and silver,
and up a path of golden stones to the palace.
There in front of the palace stood the beautiful
princess of the sea with her ladies-in-waiting.

"Welcome to the Palace of the Sea, Urashima
Taro," she said, and her voice sounded like the
tinkling of little silver bells. "Won't you come
with me?" she asked.

Taro opened his mouth to answer, but not a

sound would come forth. He could only look
at the beautiful princess and the sparkling emer-
alds and diamonds and rubies which glittered
on the walls of the palace. The princess under-
stood how Taro felt, so she just smiled kindly
and led him down a hallway paved with smooth,
white pearls. Soon they came to a large room,
and in the center of the room was an enonnous
table and an enormous chair. Taro thought they
might have been made for a great king.

"Sit down, Urashima-san," said the princess,
and as he sat in the enormous chair, the ladies-
in-waiting appeared from all sides. They placed
on the table plate after plate of all the delicious
things that Taro could think of. "Eat well, my
friend," said the princess, "and while you dine,
my maids will sing and dance for you." Soon
there was music and singing and dancing. The
room was filled with laughing voices. Taro felt
like a king nowl He thought surely this was all
a dream, and that it would end soon. But no,
after he had dined, the princess took him all
through the beautiful palace. At the very last,
she brought him to a room that looked as though
it were made of ice and snow. There were creamy
pearls and sparkling diamonds everywhere.

"Now, how would you like to see all the sea-

sons of the year?" whispered the princess.
"Oh, I would like that very much," answered

Taro, and as he spoke, the east door of the room
opened slowly and quietly. Taro could scarcely
believe the sight before his eyes. He saw big
clouds of pale pink cherry blossoms and tall
green willow tree$ swaying in the beeze. He
could hear bluebirds singing, and saw them fly
happily into the sky.

"Ah, that is spring," murmured Taro. "What
a lovely sunny dayl" But before he could say
more, the princess led him further on. As she
opened the door to the south, Taro could see

,l oz\ o
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white lotus blossoms floating on a still green

pond. It was a warm summer day, and he.could

irear crickets chirping lazily, somewhere in the

distance. She opened the door to the west and

he saw a hillside of maple trees' Their leaves of

crimson and yellow were whirling and dancing

down among golden chrysanthemums' He had

seen such trees-each fall in his own little village'

When the princess opened the door to the north'

Taro felt u Utut, of cold air' He shivered' and

looked up to see snowflakes tumbling down from

gray skies. They were Putting white caps on all

the fence Posts and treetoPs'

"Now you have seen all the seasons of the

year," said the Princess.
"They were beautifull" sighed Taro happily'

"I have never seen such wonderful sights in all

my lifel I wish I could stay here alwaysl"

turo *u. having such a very good time that

he forgot all about his home in the village' He

feasteJ and danced and sang with his friends in

the Palace of the Sea, and before he knew it'
three long years had gone by' But to Taro they

seemed to be just three short daYs'

At last Taro said to the princess, "Alas' I have

been here much too long. I must go home to see

my mother and father so they will not worry

about me."
"But you will come back?" asked the princess'

"Oh, yes, yes' I will come back," answered

Taro.
"Before you go I have something for you"'

said the princess, and she gave Taro a small

jewel box studded with many precious stones'

"Oh, it is beautiful, Princess," said Taro'

"How can I thank you for all you have done

for me?"
But the princess went on, "There is just one

thing about that box," she said' "You must

r"u.r, never oPen it if you ever wish to return

to the Palace ol the Sea. Can you remember that'

Urashima Taro?"
"I will never open it, no matter what hap-

pens," promised Taro' Then he said good-bye

io atl his friends in the palace' Once again he

climbed on the back of the old tortoise and they

sailed toward his village on the seacoast' The

princess and her ladies-in-waiting stood at the

ioral gate and waved to Taro till he could no

longer see them. The tortoise swam on and on'
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and one by one all the little bright-colored fis6

that had been following them began to tv.n
back. Before long, Taro could see the seacoast

where he used to go fishing, and soon they were

back on the very beach where Taro had once

saved the tortoise. Taro hopped off onto 16.

smooth white sand. "Good-bye, old friend," 5.
said. "You have been very good to me' Thank

you for taking me to the most beautiful place

I have ever seen."
"Farewell, Urashima-san," said the old 1q1-

toise. "I hope we may meet again some day."

Then he turned and crawled slowly back into

the sea.

Now that he was in his own village once more,

Taro was most anxious to see his parents. 11s

ran along the path which led to their house with

his jewel box tucked securely under his arm' He

looked up eagerly at each person whom he

passed. He wanted to shout a greeting to them,

Lrt euch face seemed strange and new' "How

oddl" thought Taro. "I feel as though I were in

some other village than my own' I don't seem to

know anyone' Well, I'll soon see Mother and

Father," he said, and hurried on' When he

reached the spot where the house should have

been, there was no house to be seen' There was

just an empty lot full of tall Sreen weeds' Taro

couldn't believe his eyes. "Why, what has hap'

p"("a to my home? Where are my parents?" he

cried. He looked up and down the dusty path

and soon saw an old, old woman coming toward

him. "I'll ask her what has happened to my

home," thought Taro.
"Old wom"an, please, can you help me?" asked

Taro.
The old woman straightened her bent back

and cocked her gray head, "Eh, what did you

say?" she asked.

"'Can 
you tell me what happened to Urashima

Taro's home? It used to Ub tigtrt here"' said

Taro.
"Never heard of him," said the old wornan'

shaking her head.
"But you must have," Taro replied' "He lived

right here, on this very sPot wheie you are stand'

irg."-'Now 
let me see," she sighed' "Ut"thi-u Tuto'

Yes, it seems I have hearJ of him' Oh' I remertt'

ber now. There is a story that he went out to

""a 
in his fishing boat one day and never came

"ick again' I suppose he was drowned at sea.
"1yeIl, anyway, that was over three hundred years

.oo. My great-great-grandfather used to tell rne

lBout Urasfrima Taro when I was just a little
oitl."o ,,Thr"" hundred yearsl" exclaimed Taro. His

eves were like saucers now. "But I don't under-

sftftd'
,,Well, I don't understand what you want with

lr1Lan who lived three hundred. years ago," mut-

1s1sd the old woman, and she trudged on down

the road'
,'So three years in the Palace of the Sea has

really been three hundred years here in my vil-

lage," thought Taro. "No wonder all my friends

are gone. No wonder I can't find my mother or

fatherl" Taro had never felt so lonely or so sad

as he did then. "What can I do? What can I do?"

he murmured to himself.

Suddenly he remembered the little jewel box
which the princess had given him. "Perhaps
there is something in there that can help me,"
he thought, and forgetting the promise he had
made to the princess, he quickly opened the box.
Suddenly, there arose from it a cloud of white
smoke which wrapped itself around Taro so that
he could see nothing. When it disappeared,
Urashima Taro peered into the empty box, but
he could scarcely see. He looked at his hands and
they were the hands of an old, old man. His face
was wrinkled; his hair was as white as snow.
In that short moment Urashima Taro had be-
come three hundred years older. He remembered
the promise he had made to the princess, but
now it was too late and he knew that he could
never visit the Palace of the Sea again. But
who knows, perhaps one day the old tortoise
came back to the beach once more to help his
friend.

his boat and hurried across the water, and, tying
the boat up to a willow tree, he began to search
the island frlr her.

For some time he saw nothing, but he heard
mocking laughter to the right and ro the left,
and, running wildly first in one direction and
then in the other, he tore his silk robe and broke
the strap of one of his sandals. At last he suc-
ceeded in running her down, but she looked so
beautiful, leaning against a tree and smiling at
him, that even after he had got his breath back
he could not speak.

"Alas," said the girl in a clear low voice, look-
ing at his torn robe and flapping sandal, "if

"The Fox's Daughter." From The Treasure of Li-po
by Alice Ritchie, copyright, 1949, by Harcourt, Brace and
Company, Inc. Published in London by The Hogarth press
Lrd.

A Chinese folk tale
'We are iust beginning to get some translati,ons of the Chinese

f olh tales in attractiue style. The collecti,on from which this story was
tahen has some delightful tales f or telli.ng to older children.

TIE I.OX'S DAUGHTEN

Nothing is luckier than to be the child of a
fox, for, without taking the trouble to learn
anything, foxes know as much magic as the man
who spends his whole life studying it, and when
a fox's child takes human form, as sometimes
happens, and. becomes a boy or a girl, he knows
as much magic as his father.

Liu was a young student who should have
been working hard for his examinations, but
he was rathei idle and much preferred. wander-
ing about his father's estare, oi sailing in a boat
0n the river which ran through it, to sitting in-
doors over his books.

.One clay, when he was occupied-if it can be
called occupied-in this way, h. ,u* the form of

l.YSung girl among the reeds which grew upon a
ttttle island in the river. Quickly he jumped into
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As he said the last number, he stopped and

looked at his friend with a face full of helpless-

ness and terror. His terror turned to amazement

as Mustapha slapped his knee and laughed until

he almost fell from his donkeY'

"What is so funny?" asked the Hodja'
"Oh, Hodja Efiendil" Nlustapha laughed'

"When you are counting your brothers' why' oh

why, do you not count the brother on whorn

are riding?"
Nasr-ed-Din Hodja was silent for a

think through this discovery' Then he kissed

hand of his deliverer, pressed it to his

and thanked him a thousand times for [ig
He rode, singing, on to Ak Shehir to deliver

donkeys to their owners'

A Costa lSiean folk tale

BecauseofcertainreferencestoGod'and't;hesaints'theCostaRican
storiesshoulc]beused'withd'iscretionand'arebetter|oradultreferencesthan

for the child'ren's use. The Costa Rican tales include many aariants of

European, especially Spanish' f olk tales'
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TIB WITCf,BS' ITIDD in a coarse old blanket, wearing it like a

Here is as liaely a Halloween story as &nyone

could. ask for. It has a familiar theme-the sim'

pleton uho comes out on top-but it is extraordi-

narity eerie. Chitclren may need' to hnow that'

orroiding to the story, any sacred name.or sign

has the f,oru to banish witches or fairies or to
put an end to a sPell.

Once, in the days of long ago, there lived in

Costa Rica a widow who had an only son' Now

this son was considered a bobo, or simpleton' be-

cause he was lazy and, more than that' because

in one way or another he muddled everything

he set out to do.

One day the bobo's mother was preparing t<l

cook the ihayote hash and rice which were to be

their supper. Sh. *".tt to the shed for wood to

burn in ih" ,toro", but the shed was empty' So

she told the bobo to go to the forest yonder and

bring her some sticks for the fire'

Siice it was already late afternoon and a chill

wind was blowing, the bobo wrapped himself up

Then he set ofi. FIe soon entered the forest,

there were no broken branches at hand

since he had no machete, or long, sharp

with him to cut branches from the trees,

went on farther and farther, from one

to another. Before long he was deep in

forest.
Soon it grew dark and he lost the Path

groped his way through the dense u

and hanging vrnes, not knowing which way

turn, he suddenlv came upon a hu t. He

glad to find a shel ter and knocked a good

knock. N o one answered So he opened the

and wen t F inding the hu t deserted, he

ceeded to make himself at home' In a corner

hind a pile of traw he found an old ma t

of reeds, and there he snuggled down Soon,

good comfort, he was fast asleep.

He slept and slept at the hour of

he WAS a akened wl rh a start by the

volces. He raised his head a wee bit
merry
looked around with one eYe'

Through the oPen window of the hut

moonligh t shone on the clav floor

wh rte. There the bobo saw twelve bl ack

"The Witches' Ride." From The lAilches' Ride and

Other Tales front Costa Rica by Lupe de Osrna' coPYright

1957 by I-upe de Osma, by permission of William Morrow

and ComPanY, Inc.

-the shadows o twelve o ld w1 tches. TheY

estlng and laughing and havln al

merrv trme as each wl
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tch took a

ob

P from a

gourd, then smacked her lips and

it on'
the bobo la quret and str ll behindv

daring to draw his
him and change him

sorne bird or beast.

the riot and revelry wen on un til the

ran drf . Then without any warning at all,
cried out in a croaking voice, "Time to

ofrl'
, At the same moment she picked up a
fuom a pile on the floor, placed herself

upon it, and said these magic words:

,'Fly me faster than afaitY,
Without God-without Saint Maryl"

out of the window she flew and soared

y up into the air. The others followed
pouncing upon a broomstick from

pile, then repeating the magic words.

in the night sky they flew, one behind

other, like a long black waving ribbon. They
once and again around the big yellow

and then vanished swiftly from sight be-

the tall mountain peaks.

A week of Sundaysl" cried the bobo in sur-
"Wasn't that neatly donel I wouldn't mind
it myself! And why not?"

as soon as the last witch had disap-
up sprang the bobo from the reed mat

straightway went to the corner where the
of brooms had been. He hoped that the

might have left one behind. And they
He snatched it up, and fastening the blan-

around his shoulders good and tight, he
himself upon the stick. Then he shouted

all his might:

"Fly me faster rlran a fairy,
Without God-withour Saint Maryt"

up
and

words were scarcely out of his mouth
he shot into the air like a whizzing ar-
out of the window he flew. Faster and

he soared, low over the treetops and high
the moon, like a bird. And he flew and

and flew , and the higher he went, the more
It-so much that every once in a while

say the magic words again to the

TIME

But, alas, he was not called a bobo for nothing.
In his great glee he muddled rhe words, and
said to the broomstick:

"Fly me faster than afafty,
Fly with God and good Saint Maryl"

No sooner were these words out of his mouth
than the broom began to fall. Fast-and faster
than fast-it dropped. The poor bobo had
no time to think of the right magic words
as he tumbled and somersaulted through the
afu.

Now then, it so happened that some robbers
were hiding at the edge of the forest that night.
Their booty was spread out on a large cloth, and
they were seated around it, counting out each
one's share of the treasure by the weak light oI
their lantern.

"Hol The Devil himself must have been with
us today," cried one of the robbers in delight.
"Hope he doesn't take a fancy to drop in for his
sharel"

And at this very moment the bobo, who was
coming down full tilt, saw the group and
shouted, "Out of the wayl Look out there, all of
youl Make way for this poor devill"

The robbers looked up, each and all of them
afraid of the strange sight the bobo made. For
his blanket flapped and danced behind him like
two big black wings as he plunged down upon
them. They sprang up in great fear, thinkring
they had the Devil on their backs.

"The Devill The Devil is loosel Here he
comesl" they cried in terror. "Runt Let us flyl
Away . . awayl" They took ro their heels as

if they were running a race. And rhey left their
booty behind.

The bobo came down in one enormous swoop
upon the pile of riches-plump! Therc he sar,
gazing rapturously at the heap of gold and silver
coins. "Bless my soull Bless my little soull" he
cried.

Sraightway he jumped up and piled the coins
together again in the cenrer of the large cloth.
Then he made a bundle out of it, slung it over
his shoulder, and hobbled home very huppy,
humming a merry tune.

And as for the robbers, they were never seen
again.


